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Economic Developme
ent, Business Attraction
n
Firms reportt that the qua
ality of availab
ble labor outw
weighs all othe
er concerns when
w
making location
l
decissions.
The Federal Reserve Bank of Boston’’s Robert Adyy examined th
he experience
e of over 2,000 firms that had
relocated du
uring the prev
vious five years, finding tha
at “the single most importa
ant factor in site selection to
oday
is the qualityy of the availa
able workforcce. Companiess locate and expand
e
in com
mmunities tha
at can demon
nstrate that th
he indigenous
s workforce has
h the necessary skills req
quired by the company or that
t
have the
training facilities to develop those skillls for the com
mpany.” Seven
nty-two percent of office firrms, which incclude
the technolo
ogy and busin
ness service firms
f
that stattes try to attra
act, reported that
t
finding qu
ualified labor was
their numbe
er one conside
eration when relocating, while
w
only 5% of these firmss said that taxxes was the major
m
consideratio
on.
Cost Factor
Labor
Transportatio
T
on
Utilities
Occupancy
Taxes
T
Total

Manu
ufacturing (%)
%)
36
35
17
8
4
100

Offfice (%)
72
0
8
15
5
100

Ady, March/April
M
19
997, “The Effe
ects of State and
a Local Public Services
on Eco
onomic Devellopment,” New England Ecconomic Reviiew.
In a separrate study of the
t location decisions
d
of New
N
Economyy firms, the U..S. Economicc Developmen
nt
Administra
ation found th
hat “in the New Economy, knowledge, rather than na
atural resources, is the raw
w
material of
o business” (U
US EDA, 200
02, The Imporrtance of Qua
ality of Life in the
t Location Decisions
D
of New
N
Economyy Firms). In 20
006, Former Treasury
T
Secrretary Henry Paulson
P
told a Columbia University
U
Bussiness
udience that the best appro
oach to helpin
ng workers move up the ecconomic ladder is to give people
p
School au
access to first-rate edu
ucation so the
ey can acquire
e the skills ne
eeded to adva
ance (http://ww
ww.ustreas.gov/
press/rele
eases/hp41.httm).

Taxes Ma
atter, But Otther Things Matter More
e
According
g to the U.S. Bureau
B
of Eco
onomic Analyysis, in 1997 American
A
corp
porations paid
d $61 billion in
state and local taxes on business prrofits. This am
mount comes out to 0.5% of
o their total business
b
expe
enses.
By contrast, and far mo
ore importantt, business’ ou
utlay for emplloyee compen
nsation was 52.6%
5
of totall
expenditu
ures (US BEA
A, “National Income and Pro
oduct Accoun
nts, State and
d Local Goverrnment Current
Receipts and
a Expendittures,” http://w
www.bea.gov//national/).
Return on
o Taxpayers
s’ Investmen
nt
Investing in public educ
cation is not only
o
good for employers an
nd the people
e involved, it also
a
producess a
great return on taxpaye
ers’ investment. The long-tterm average
e return on common stockss (before the recent
r
market co
ollapse) was 6.3%,
6
includin
ng both divide
ends and price
e changes (N
Niederhoffer and Castaldo, 2004,
“Long-term
m Returns,” http://www.da
h
ilyspeculation
ns.com/schola
arly/LongTerm
mStockReturn
ns.html). Mea
anwhile, the American pu
ublic’s fiscal re
eturn on invesstment in elem
mentary and secondary ed
ducation is
estimated
d by the Organ
nization of Ecconomic Coop
peration and Development
D
t to vary betw
ween 13.1% an
nd
14.2%, inccluding additional tax reve
enues from im
mproved earnings minus the
e public’s cossts of providin
ng the
related ed
ducational serrvices (OECD
D, 2006, Educcation at a Gla
ance).
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How Public Education Enhances Business Competitiveness, Improves
People’s Economic Well-Being, and Provides a Sound Return on
Taxpayers’ Investment (cont.)
Additional Tax Revenue Associated with Additional Education
Increased educational attainment is directly linked to increased earning ability and the associated higher
levels of tax contributions.
Annual Income Taxes Paid by Education Attainment
Dropout
$3,374
HS diploma (but no higher)
$7,040
HS and higher (everyone with HS or above)
$11,747
Rouse, 2007, Consequences for the Labor Market.

Reduction in High School Dropouts = Reduction in Crime
High school dropouts experience greatly reduced employment opportunities and often face bitter economic challenges in life, and they are much more likely than the general population to turn to crime. A 2007
University of California–Berkley study found that a 1% increase in the high school completion rate for men
age 20 to 60 would save the nation as much as $1.4 billion a year in reduced costs from crime incurred
by victims and society at large. This would save every taxpayer as much as $2,100 a year for each
additional high school graduate (Moretti, 2007, Crime and the Costs of Criminal Justice).
Savings on Public Health Care
High school dropouts on average have less healthy diets and lifestyles, are less likely to take advantage
of preventive health care, and are much less likely to have private insurance. Their first encounter with
health care is often the publically funded and very expensive emergency room. Each additional graduate
will save taxpayers approximately $39,000 in publically provided health care costs (Muennig, 2007,
Consequences in Health Status and Costs).
Overall Savings from Dropout Prevention
According to Clive Belfield, City College of New York economics professor, and Henry Levin, Columbia
University economics and education professor, the lifetime public savings to taxpayers from changing a
high school dropout to a high school graduate is $209,200.
For further information, contact TEF@nea.org.

